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Covetousness, like a candle, ill
made,' smothcis the splendor of a
happy fortune in its own grease.
F, Osborn.

Forget our iiuliticat troublra n".d

rlliip oar! j That will iiiul.e oii
f rlciuls among tin' traders miJ "l rks.

;

It In now up to the Republican par-

ty of the Territory of Hawaii to muko
good Tim power Is In lleiul)llcnti
bunds.

Hrnn, when n Colonel In tlio army,
paid lio was suffering from 'military
lockjaw" t.o refused to talk Maybe

that's what's tlie matter Willi mir Col- -
oiit'l at Oyster Hay.

t
Wlm, u.ft .if .. T ...til f..il. tantrum..1.11.11 Olll ft. 4. .111... VU1"1"."""

IsUt that writes to an applicant for
land tliat the matter placed before
lifm Is too Inslgnlllcnnt to wurant
his attention And the nppllcant vvns

recking land for u home.

J)elcgnto Kulilo timer lacked for
friends among the Democratic mem-

bers of Congress Congressman Cand-

ler, Democrat, did not come, to Ha-

waii to assist In defeating Kulilo, as
many predicted lie would do.

'if Woodrow Wilson enn purify tlio
corporation laws nf New Jersey lie
will deserve to bo President or tome-thjn- g

as attractive. New Jersey's cor-

poration laws havo furnished the
cornerstones for the edifices of na-

tional corruption.
.

Itepubllcans can thank their stars
that the Democrats in their 'cKlsiitlve
rnmpalgu did not tuke up the incl-ile-

of tlio Land Commissioner
automobile bills for toting al-

leged .land seekers about tlio island of
Maul. Hut the Itepubllcans snould
nee to it that plans uru laid for an

.administration of the land oillce that
will command general conlidence.

Should I.. I.. McCandtess go to
Washington and attempt to block the
measures advanced by Delegato lCu-lil-

on behalf of the people o Ha-

waii, ho would become a disgrace
mining the Democrats and absolutely
finished among reputable men. It ts
Impossible to think that any man In

Jills right mind should do the things
.that mo credited to McCuiullesa by
Bourn nf his followers.

I

THE G2ND
!

Hawaii need not worry over the
Democratic victories In tlio mainland,
elections. The Democrats haa not'
secured a legislative
force to enable, them to carry out any
of the ruinous tariff reducing policies
that might be oxpected from that par-

ty. Furthermore, sugar would hardly
bo "liable to special attack from the
Democrats, If they should be fulrly
consistent, as sugur is oao of the larg
est revenue-producer- s of the nation
and tlio Democrats urn supposed to be
lorcu lariu icvicu on iiiu oasis oc rev-

enue only.
Hawaii will suffer from the Deraoc'

nicy's control of Congress, only as the
whoa country will suffer.

.Democratic House, a Senate-
by a narrow margin, and a

Itepiibllcau President Is a combina-
tion! that has usually resulted In a
long, series of legislative blockades,
nndn led net Ion of progressiva mean
ures'to a minimum.

That is what has to bo feared, and
tlmt-.i- s about all

Modern Democracy lias at tlm,es
given signs of being very much afraid
tlintVio country will havo an efficient,
navy, a competent army and tdo great
exponso In carrying on valuable pub-

lic works A period of national dol-

drums has usually marked tlio pre-
dominance of tlio Democrats In the
national houses of Congress.

Demounts of former years have
posed us Hut
whnt1thn present Democracy stands for
is impossible to forecast. The elec
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tions have undoubtedly brought for-

ward a great many new men, nnd It
Is mighty bard to figure out what n
rejuvenated party will do, uud espec
ially Is It dllllcult to Judge It by what
was dotio in Its moribund days

LANE SETS AN EXAMPLE,

John has net u good example
for those who are inclined to stop nnd
haggle over tinfortunnte features of
the local election result.

It Is most unfortunate Unit a lot of
persons parading In the gurb of civic
righteousness do most vicious nnd

things In the time of a crisis.
Hut wo can't havo everyone ierfect,

so the best thing and the only thing
for big, broad, progressive men, Is to
go forward lighting the fight for fair
play in politics, fair play In govern
ment, and forever increasing the pow
er of straightforwardness that Is
bound to win.

That is clearly the idea of Mr. Lane,
when be urges those who supported
his candidacy to Join him In workn,
for the general progress of tlio Clt
and Territory, and for strengthening
the Republican party.

Let us not forget that unpleasant
i the knifing of the Incident Is,

has advanced himself in the es
teem of the people and thoso who
knifed him nre In a class by them
selves on a ery much lower scale.

In the long run no one has any use,
for the men who nro bitter, soured
and treacherous.

MR. ROOSEVELT.

What the citizens of New York
State havo done to Iloosevelt cannot
bo fairly understood until the full ls

of the election results nro nt
hand.

On tlio surface of the brief cables,
It looks as if the people had said In
offect to Mr. Roosevelt, "We love you
for what you have done; we admire
your abilities uud courugo; but you
must remember that tlio American
people will not nllow anyone to be
come possessed of so much power
that lio can perpetuato u dictator-
ship."

That Is what they are saying to J.
Plerpont Morgan and his llnnnclnl as
sociates. That Is what they nre say-
ing to the crooked bosses us well uh
the ones prompted by honest but nils-- '
taken motives. So Iloosevelt Is get-
ting only that which Is In store for
every man who gets too big for tlio
country.

The same Idea Is expressed In the
term applied to James 0. Hlalun and
other great and powerful men bo
was toq great to bo President. Some
moyi, good men too, go so fur that the
leoplo becomo nfrald of them. Iloose-
velt has reached that point with tlio
easterners. Whether this is true of
the West remains to be seen.

It is entirely possible that his de-

feat by New York will be the slguul
for saddling the responsibility upon
Wall Street, and mako of iloosevelt a
greater hero than ever in tlio West,
and South. .

On the other hnnd It Is to bo noted
that both iloosevelt and Taft have
been defeated In their homo Stutes.
There are other leading Itepubllcans,
as La Folletto and his associates, who
have victories to their credit, and tlio
natural Inference Is that the people
support their brand of Republicanism
with more enthusiasm than the par-

ticular Individual brand of thoso who
failed In their efforts.

No one will feol that the country
has suffered nny great damage by rea-
son of Mr. Iloosevelt having tasted
the cup of defeat. He unquestionably
knows how to profit by It.

BUILDING A MERCHANT MARINE.

Among the figures that will bo pre-

sented to tho Congress called by Gov-

ernor (llllett to promote the American
merchant marine, lire tho statistics
recently Issued by the Japanese Do- -
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MAKIKI
Above Wilder Avenue

A HOME FOR SALE

$2500
Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE

Two nnd four.tenth acres,
Nuuanu avenue, within five

minutes of the center of town.
An ideal piece of property as
to location nnd size for a pri-

vate hotel. Ample room for
swimming tank and tennis
courts. Well planted.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

SEND A

Wireless
TO YOUR FRIENDS ON THE

STEAMERS
On Sunday Morning the Office

Is Open From 8 to 10

partment of Communications.
Japan has built up a Hplendld mer-

chant murine, while, our country has
gone as certainly and steadily back-
ward. There are now 239 shlpnrds
and C5 dry docks in Japan. Tlio mer
chant marine lias niado remnrkablo
progress since 1890, when the lloyul
Regulations for the Kucourngoment
of Commerce wero established. Tlio
number of ships constructed In Japan
In tlio Inst twenty years was:

Japan's Heme. .Made .Merchant
.Murine.

Steamships Sailing Vob'Ik.
No. Tonnage. No. Tonnngo

1890 ... .10 fi.SOO 13 1,200
1891 ... 33 5,400 G 800
1892 ... 32 t.,900 8 7(10

1893 ... 20 4,000 4 MO
1894 ... 33 r,,S0() II) 1,301)
189.', ... 47 9,000 6 1,000
1S9G ... 30 t.,900 11 1,100
1897 ... r,7 10,7110 18 ' 2,r,00
1898 ... K4 13,900 202 " 20,800
1899 ... r.3 18,200 2IB 1 20,300
1900 ... r.3 ir.,300 193 . 17.900
1901 ... 71 32,000 202 20,300
1902 ... C7 1G.300 137 " 13.000
1903 ... G'. 33.G00 121 10,000
1904 ...114 27,n00 110 11,300

We have
Kalakaua

f , srvmriNci AWJSU$

In Preparation

Original

Hawaiian '

Craft Work

In Calendars,

Mottoes and Prints

190.1 ...103 30,100 728 lI'.SOO
1'JOfi ... 90 3"..20tl 411 20,400
1907 ... 79 29,9011 218 20,000
1908 ... 77 GS.100 192 14.G0O

1909 CS r.0,800 198 K..2U0
Tbo steamships bought abroad in

tlio same period were:
la pan's Ton .Steamers.

Number of
Steamships. Tonnage.

1890 10 13,500
1891 4
1892 7 8,000
1893 10 13,000
1894 3S 9ii,O0O

1895 35 00,400
1890 i... 27 34.1100

1897 22 07,500
1898 17 44,100
1899 ! 25,500
1900 13 2S.500
1901 12 19,300
1902 10 20.700
1903 17 33.100
1904 72 177,300
1905 100 138,700
1900 23 30.100
1907 31 32,000
1908 21 19,200
1909 8 8,000

The total number of sailing vessels
bought abroad by Japan in the twenty
years was less than ono hundred, all

$2000 bargain on

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Special Opportunity
r

Someone can secure a nice home

in KAIMUKI a? a discount of 10
on its actual cost, owing to the fact
that the owner has left the country
and wishes us to make a quick sale.
Cash or instalments. Particulars at
our office. , ,

also n
avenue.

'--l 1

,..

G.700

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

of small lonnugi'
'I he supply of shlpards Is still

to meet lint demands of thoso
engaged In marine transportation
Very large ships can now bo built In
.lit put), as, for example, (ho Tcnyo
.Muni uud the ('hl)u Mum. The

war begun In 1901 nnd
ended 111 90", with the peine of Tonsi-

llolith
The tables show the heavy pur-

chases during and before and after
the period of hostilities. They do no)
show tlio extent of Japan's fleet .of
Smaller trading vessels 'ungated' i(n
fishing and In tlio trado with I'hlna
and Korea

FUNCHAL GET

RESULTS

(Continued from Page 1.)
three (oliimus In length, signed by
Campbell, which Is a strong state-
ment of fiats on Immigration. It
gives tho wages to ho paid, the. work
to ho done, accommodations furnish-
ed plantation laborers, tho future nf
the Islands from a Portuguese stand
point, nnd many other vital facts.

Accompanying this nro published
several ullldavlts from Portuguese of
runchnl who foimcrly lived lu Ha-

waii or ni o present residents of the
Territory, bearing Out Campbell's
statements.
Immigration Is Boomed.

The whole thing forms n "strong
argument In favor of Immigration,
and Is n rmihcivntivo but thoiotigh
cstlpmto of the situation, according
to local Portuguese.

Mr. Sllva's letter to Mr. Cnotro
speaks briefly of tho effect of tho
revolution lu runchnl. Although
tho Inhabitants nro removed from
tho actual sones nf levolutlon, they
were greatly excited and tho birth
nf the novy republic was hailed with
enthusiasm.

Campbell nnd Sllvn, tt Iq tinder-stoo-

have sent some reports to the
Hoard of Immigration which nre sim
ilar to the private Information re I

celved here. Tho board has not jet
mndo them public, and It was stated
today that t ey have not been ro- -

celved.

ONE YEAR FOR

BRrWN BROTHER

Wc-- cl c; Taft Who Purloined
Lathing Goes to Asche

Hotel.

A penchant for possessing apparel
that would place him In tho Dcaw

lliummcl class i exulted lu the undo-
ing of ono Unman Ilnrrado, n recent
arrival from the Philippine islands.

Dan ado was caught with sundry ar-

ticles of clothing lu his apartments
that bore such a striking resemblance,
to tho belongings of several complain-
ants nt police headquarters, that ho
was arrested and afterward admitted
that tho clothing had been appropn-alp-

for his pcrsouul adornment.
In some Instances Itarrudo had

gone to tho trouble of cutting down
tho garments In nrd1 r that they vould
better fit his Adonis llko figure.

After a heating of tho testimony,
Judge I.ynier sentonced tho I'll I pi no
to ono yenr nt tho Ascli hotel.

am

2185 cdIlorJ.il rooms 2250
IiihIiU'ih ofllce. These lire (he tele-
phone numbers nf the Hullo I In.

Prices Cut in Half
To make room for new

goods, we have marked a large
line of fine

CORRESPONDENCE PAPER
WITH ENVELOPES

TO MATCH

at HALF PRICE. This is less
than cost to us, hut we need
the room. This paper is sold

in box lots of 120 sheets only.
We do not break the boxes.

A good opportunity to get

$ome fine ,wrib'ng material
'

at
a ridiculously low price,

i.vV

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelers
FORT STREET

'

To hnrmoulrmvlfli tho handsome' rrislitmrB worn
by tho ladles till (season.

SATIN AND VELVET FOOTWEAR IS

LATEST DEMAND. THERE ARE NO RICHER,
DAINTIER OR HIGHER-TONE- MATERIALS.

You will be surprised nt the KI.HdANT nnd
STYMJ3 we nro Rhnvvlnj; this reason In

satins unit vi:i.vi:rs.

HANDSOME
BLACK SATIN
PUMPS IN NEW
SHORT-VAM-

HIDH-ARC-

"STUBBY"
EFFECTS.
VELVET PUMPS
WITH FRENCH
HEELS AND
RHINE-ST0N-

ORNAMENTS
aaaaaaaaaaaaw

FOR EVENING
WEAR.

The finest variety of
nvculiig Slippers n.ver
assembled. Newest anil
best styles In every ma-

terial, Including stub-
by short-vam- p velvets.
Price ns low n.i $ I.

Manufacturers'
1031 FORT

HINDUS RUSHING

TO SAN FRANCISCO

They Arc Barred From Every
Other Port on the

Coast.

SAN ritANTISCO, Kept. 111. Tho
dumping ground for tho scum of the
Orient nnd India Is San Finnclsco.
I'lom this port tlio scum Is illstilbu- -

utcd throughout California, Washing-
ton and Oiegon.

The scum of tho Orient Is the Hin
du.

Dirty, diseased, with yards of filthy
white, green or blue cotton bound
lound his head, tho Hindu stulks
through tho streets of tho coast cities.
Ho is the worst typo of Immigrant.
Ho is not lit to becomo a citizen. His
very mode of llfo makes him entirely
foielgn to tlio pcoplo of tlio United
States, jet thanks to tho leniency of
tho Immigration commissioner nt the
port of San Francisco, Hart II. North,
this class of undesirables Is Hocking
by tho hundreds Into tho United
States, through San Francisco, with
tho arrival of overy boat from tho
Orient.

Why? IlecatihO tho Importation of
tho Hindu llts In well with tho gen-er- al

scheme of tho railroads, the big
manufacturing plants and big busi-

ness, to down labor on tho coast. If
a corporation ran get a Hindu to
vvoik for $l..r.O a day, what's, the use
of paying twice that for an Ameri
can? No uso at all, Is tho unsvver
of tho corporations, and so tho Hin-

dus continue to arrive In hands.
Somo of them nro deported to their

native stutes In fur away India, but
tho big majority remain bore to work
for tho railroads or the labor union
baiters.

Hut tho great danger Is not so
much those who nto here; It Is those
wlio nro coming,

India Is n largo country. It Is n
countiy falily teeming with millions
upon millions of emaciated, sickly
Hindus who nro living, or rather ex
Utlng, on starvation wages. Thcio- -
foie, tho reports from tho United
States of hugo wages to be earned,
computed to thoso paid In their conn
try, has resulted In a Btc.uly Influx
of these Orientals which promises
to result In a problem harder to sqlvo
than that of the Chinese or tlio Jap-

anese
In India n clerk can ho had for $10

a month; a man cook for $3 u month;
a maid so'rviint for $1 n mouth; car-
penters, bricklayers, etc, S3 cents n
dny, etc. The scale di wages Is less
for a day's work In India than (ho
avorngn American mechanic or labor-
er icculves per hour.

Tlnjscj aro tho pcoplo who are
Hooding tho western stntes, tho pco-
plo that railroads uie welcoming with
open arms, because Ihey help thepi
solve tho problem of paying tho Am-

erican vvuikmaii starvation wages.
Charges havo been mndo against

the commission of tit

Satin &

Velvet
Pumps

FASHION'S

Immigration

The Homo Of
. tho

Short Vamp
Shoe

Shoe Co., Ltd.
STREET

San Francisco. These charges havo
resulted lu nothing. Demands have
been niado that this port bo closed
to tho Hindu ns nru the other ports
of tho I'aclllc coast on tho grounds
Hint the Hindu Is apt to becomo a
public cliargo nnd that he practices
poljgnuiy. Hut although this" has
been found sulllclent to slop their
entry lu other coast ports they con-
tinue to Hock to San Francisco,
where they nre distributed around the
country In lnllro.ul camps, vineyards,
fouudilcs, etc.

When the legislature .of Califor-
nia convenes at the next session
thcia will be a big row on over the
Hindu Not only will tho labor par-
ty demand that they be excluded,
but they will also demand Hint luvvi
be passed prohibiting Asiatics from
owning land within tho state. Cali-
fornia tried to stop Asiatic Immlgin-tlo- li

when she faced the Japanese
problem, hut tho federal government
demanded that it bo nj lowed to cope
with the situation.

Hut since tho federal government
failed to stop that which tho labor-
ers think Is a mennco to them nnd
their families, they aro going to tnko
matters In their own hands and light
It out to tho bitter end either to
victory or defeat.

"Tho Hindu, the Jap, tho China-
man and tho rest must go," Is tho
slogan of labor. And labor Is going
to seo that they do go, or Know
the reason why.

CITIZENS WILL ERECT
MONUMENT TO KETCHEL

(IIIAND IIAI'IDS, Mich., Oct. 30.
Citizens of this city and of.llol-mon- t,

tho Imino of (ho Into Stanley
Kctthel, whu held tho tltlo of mid-
dleweight champion of the world,
met today to discuss plans for thu
eie tiou of a monument hero In mem.
ory of Kctcliel, An orgaiilatlou was
formed under tlio iinnio of thu "Stan-
ley Kctcliel Menial l.il Society," uud
I low aid K. 1'lerco wan elected iy

di.iltuuin. Subfccrlptloiis vvoro

taken, and $300 was raised.
It Is expected that tho fund will

ho conti United to by tho 150 Inhab-
itants of Ilclmont, A vaudeville
benefit will bo held hero next week,
plana being already made for tho
nniulsltlon of n theater. Tho pel
formeis have already been nskod to
volunteer." The matter of tho Ket-th- ol

mciuoilul will b0' brought
tlm city I.eglslatlire.'-whlc- It Is

ah rmly known Is favorable to the
pioje t

i n i
Intor-lslau- d and O. It. & I. Shipping

bonks for snla at lite Hit lio tin
oHlro. DOc each.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
72 S. KINO STREET

rhono 1015 .'J
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